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I. INTRODIJCTION

r. The iten entitled ftrmplenentation ot the Declaration of the rndian ocean as
zone ot Peacei reporl ot the Ad Hoc corunittee on lhe rndian ocean" nas included
tbe provisionar agenda ot ttre i[fiE-y-n i nth session in accordance with ceneral
Assernbly resolution 38,/185 of 20 Decenber 1983.

2. At its 3rd plenary neeting, on 2l Septenber 1984, the General Assembly, on the
reconmendation of the ceneral comnittee, decided to incrude Lhe item in its agenda
and to alLocate lt to the First Connittee.

3. At its 2nd meeting, on 15 octobet, the First @nmittee decided to hold ageneral debate on the disarmament items arlocated to it, namely, itens 45 to 65 and
iten r42 which was allocaLed to the First coruliltee by the ceneral Assembly at its
27th plenary meeting, on 9 october, foll-owed by statements on specitic disarnanent
agenda itens and continuation of the general debale, as necessary. The
del-iberations on those itens took prace betvreen the 3rd and the 36!h neelings, frorn
17 October to L2 Novenber (see A,/c.I/39/pv.3-35).

4. In connection with iten 62, the Firs! Cornnittee had before ir the follovrino
documents:

Report of the Ao Hoc Corunitlee on Lhe Indian Oceant y
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(b, Letter daLed 14 Harch 1984 from the Permanent Representative of
Mghanistan eo the United Nations addressed to the Secreta ry-Genera I IA/J9/L341 ,

(c) Letter dated I October l98il tron the Pernanent Representative ot India to
the United Nations addressed to che Secretary-Genera 1, transnitting the Final
comfiunigu€ adopted bt' tbe tleeting ot t'tinisters and Heads of Deleqation of the
llorFAllgned Countrtes to the thirty-ninth Eession ot the General Assenbly, held in
Ner york f,rom I to 5 October L984 (V39/56O-S/L677JI.

I t. @NSIDENATION OF TEE DEAFT RESOLUT ION RE@III'GNDED BY TIIE
AD,EOC @ I,IIT{EE ON THE INDIAN OCEAN

5. At tbe 47th tneetlrE, on 25 llovenber, the rePresentative of Sri lanka, Chairman
ot the gl:ry Conmittee on the Indian Ocean, introduced the rePort of the Ad ltoc
Comnittee y containirB, in paragraph 20, a dratt resolutlon.

6. In this connect!,on, tbe Secre tary-G€neral Eubmilted a Statement on the
prograrme budget inplicationE of the dratt resolution ll/c.v39/L.e\.
7. At its 5lst nreetirNg, on 28 Novenber, the Comrnittee adopted the dratt
reaolution contained i,n the report of the Ad Hoc connlttee on the Indian ocean
t ithout a vote (see para. 8) .

I II. RECOIII.IENDATION OF THE FIRSI @IIII'IITTEE

8. The Fi.rst, Cotrunittee recoluRends to the GeneEaI Aesenbly the adoPtion of the
tolloeing dratt resolutlon:

ImDlenentation of the Declaration ot the Indian Ocean

the General Assenblt,

RecallirE the D€claration ot the Indian Ocean as a Zone of Peace' contained in
its reaolution 2832 (E(vI) of 16 Decenber I97I, and recalling also its resolutions
2992 (xxvll) ot 15 Dec€nber 1972, 3080 (xxvIII) of 5 Decenber L973, 3259 A (xxlx)
ot 9 Decenber 197{, 3{68 (}(Kxt ot li Decenber L975. 3Vag ot 14 Decenbet L976.
32/86 ot 12 Decenber L977. s-Lo/2 of 30 (tune L979. 33/68 ot 14 December 1978,
34,/80 A and B ot II December 1979, 35,/150 of 12 Decenber 1980, 36/90 ot
9 Decernber LgSL, 37/96 of 13 Decenber 1982 and 38/185 ot 20 Decenber 1983, and
other Eelevant leaolutlonE,

RecaIU,r€ further the report ot the l,leetint of the Littoral and Hinterland
States of the Indian Ocean. U

y Otficial, Rccorda of the General. Assembly, Thirtl'-tourth sesslon,
suPPtenent 
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Reatfirninq its conviction that concrete actlon tor the achievenent of Ehe
objectiveE ol the Decl,aration ot the Indian Ocean as a zone of Peace would be a
substanti.al conLribution to the strengthening ot international peace and Eecuriey,

RecallirE its declslon. taken at the thirty-fourth
34/80 B. to convene a @nfeEence on the Indian Ocean at

seeeion in r€aolutlon
Colorbo during 1981,

in conglderatlon of the
and progreas naale in the

Recalling Nlso its declsion to make every etfort,
politieal and securlty climate in the Indian Ocean ar€a
harnonization of vlews, to finalize, in accordance rith its nornal nethods ot eork,
alt preparationa f,or the Conference, inclutu. ng the dates for lts convening,

Recalling further its decision, taken at the tblEtfeighth session ln
ot the Oonference in the first half ofresolution 38,/185. concerning the convening

rv65.

Reealling
L984,3/

Notinq lhe
the !e9 ion,

the excharqe ot views in the Ad Boc ComDittee on the lndian Ocean in

exchange ot vieirs on the adverse political and EecuEity clinate in

Noting turther the various documents betore the Ad Eoc Comittee,

Convinced that the continued military presence of the great Powers in tbe
Indian Ocean area, conceived in the context of their controntati.on, givea urqency
to lhe need !o take praclical steps tor the early achievenent of th€ objectives of
the DeclaraLion ot the Indian Ocean as a Zone of Peace,

considering that any other foreign rbilitary presence in the area, irhenever it
is contrary to the objecCives of the Declaration of the Indian Ocean as a lone of
Peace and the purposes and pri,nciples of the Charter ot the United NaCions, giveE
grealer urgeney to the need to take practj.cal steps torrards the early achievenent
of the objectlveE ot the Declaratlon,

Consialeri.rq also that Che creacion of a zone of peace in the fndian Ocean
requires the active participation of and full co-operation allDnq the littoral and
hinterland States, the pefnanent rnembers ot the Security Council and the najor
naritirne users to ensure conditiong of peace and Eecurity based on tbe Purposes and
Prirciples of the Charter, as well as on the gencral principLe€ of international
law,

Considering lurther that the creation of a zone of peace requlres ceoPeratlon
and agreenent among the States ot the region to ensure conditions of peace and
security within the area, as envisaged in the DeclaraCion of Lhe Indian Ocean as a
zone of Peace, and respect tor the independence, sovereignty and territorial
inlegrity ot the littora.l and hinterland States,

v See A/AC.15 9ilSR.238-242. 244-253, 25r-258.
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Calling tor the reneiral ot genuinely constructlve efforia through the exercise
of Lhe political wiII necessary tor Lhe achievement of the objectives of the
Declaration of the Indian Ocean as a Zone of Peace,

Deeply concerned at lhe danger posed by the grave and orTrinous develoPments in
the area and the resulLing sharp deterioration of peace, security and stability
which particularly seriously attect che littoral and hinterland States, as well as
international peace and security,

Convinced Lhat the continued deteri.oralion of the political and security
clinale in the Indian Ocean area is an inportant consideration bearing on the
guestion ot the urgent convening of the Conference and that the easing of tensi.on
in the area would enhance the prospect of guccess being achieved by the Conference,

L Takes note of the report ot the Ad Hoc Committee on the Indian Ocean 4/
and the exchange ot views in the Comnifleei

2. Emphasizes iLs decision lo convene Ehe conference on the Indian ocean at
Colombo as a necessary step for lhe inplementation ot the Declaration of the Indian
Ocean as a Zone of Peace, adopted in 1971-;

3. Takes note ot Lhe progress made by the Ad Hoc conmittee during 1984t

4. Reguests the Ad Hoc Connittee, Laking into account che pdlitical and
securicy climate in the region, to complete preparat,ory Hork relating to the
Conference on lhe Indian ocean in 1985. in order to enable the opening of the
Conterence at Colonbo thereafter at the earliest daLe in the first half of 1986 to
be decided by lhe Corurlittee in consultation wi.th the host countryi

5. Decides that prepalatory work would conPrise orqanizational natters aRd
substantive issues, including the provisional agenda tor the Conference, rules of
procedure' part.icipation' stages of conference, Ievel of representation,
docurnentation, consideration of appropriate arrangenents fol any international
agreements that may ultimately be reached for the naintenance of the Indian Ocean
as a zone ot peace and the preparation of lhe draft final document of the
Conference i

6. Reguests lhe Ad Hoc Conmiltee at' the same tine to seek the necessary
harmonization of vieus on remaining relevanL issues;

7. Requests the Chairnan ot the Ad ltoc Committee to consult the
Secrela ry-Genera l, al lhe appropriate tirner on the establishment of a secretariat
tor the Conferencei

3/ A/39/29. To be issued as Official Records of the General Asseq9ul
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8. Renews lhe mandate of the Ad Hoc @tnmittee as defined in the rel€vant
resolu!ions and requests eh" Cornrtttffi-intensif y its $ork Hlth regard to the
inplernentation of its mandatei

9. Reguesla the BLry Committee to hold three further preparatory Eessions
in 1985 of a duration ot tno week6 each, rrith the possibility ot holdlng a fourth
session to be considered as required,

10. Requeats the Chairnan of the Ad Egq @nmietee to contlnue hlg
consurtations on the participation in tfiffik ot the connittee by statea [emberg
of the United Natlons whlch are no! menbers ot the Comittee, rith the aln of
resolving this natter at the earllest possible atate,

^ .Il. Reqqests the SIE Conmittee to subnit to the ceneral AsEetnbly at itstortreth session a fulr report on the inprenentation of the plesent resorutlon,

LZ. RequeaLs the Secreta ry-General to continue to render all necessary
assistance to the Ad Hoc cotrrnj,ttee, includlrq Lhe provision of sumary records, in
recognition ot lts preparatory function.
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